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cared for mules in this part of M, for the following purposeA Comparison of U.S. and Russian farm Efficiency! the country. This pack train car
Boundary Board,

By Judge A. E. Johnson,
Chairman.

BOW HEPPNER COT NAME
CoatiauM iram im nn

went on to the California gold
fields. The progressive young
man immediately entered the

To vote upon the question of

Lucy E. Rodgers
Secretary.37-3-

consolidation of the following
named School Districts,

Heppner School District No. 1
of Morrow County, Oregon.

Eight Mile District No. 31 of
Morrow County, Oregon.

Dated this 3rd day of Decem-
ber. 1947.

Morrow County District

and
Mrs.

LOST Lady's gold watch
hracelet Reward. Call

merchandise business. It was
here, probably, that Heppner got
his business experience, which,
with his natural acquisitive in-

stinct, formed a redoubtable
combination in his later years.
Perhaps, too, the queer conditoins
of the time, when gold dust was
plentiful and the people could

ried freight from Umatilla to
Boise, Idaho, and to many inter-
mediate points, Canyon City in
particular The Cayuse Indians,
of the Blue mountains, commit-
ted many depredations upon this
train, stealing several mules at
a time, until finally they took
the last of the train. Before he
died, Mr. Heppner received a re-
imbursement from the United
States government for the train.

or-- E ttorcTctmrrt Intlf?.

leave at Guzette Times office.
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Festival-Carniv- al

LEXINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

Friday, December 12

FREE ADMISSION

EVERYBODY WELCOME
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SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the legal voters of School Dis-
trict No. 1 of Morrow County,
State of Oregon, that in accord-
ance with Title III, Chapter 8.Jill

WELL DRILLING
WATER GUARANTEED

SHUEY&CRUM
Wenatchee, Wash.

McClintock's Machine Shop
local representative

Article 3, O.C.L.A.. as amended.U.S. U.S.S.R. U.S. U.S.S.R.
SPECIAL SCHOOL MififTnif- -I

of said School District will be
held at the City Hall on the 17th
day of December 1917, from 2:00
ociock until 3:00 o'clock 1'. S HHBBBBBHHBHBHBssSBSBBBS

Tbe American mastery ormodero
tanning techniques gives us a big
edge in strength over any potential
aggressor, according to Dr. Herrell
DeGraff, outstanding Cornell Uni-

versity agricultural economist
This la because farm productivity

is an accurate measure of a coun-
try's Industrial strength as veil as
the health of its population, he said.

Writing In Steelways Magazine,
Dr. DeGraff said, "Russia, for In-

stance, has yet to win the war of
steel plows and the efficiency which
they symbolize."

We can give your shopping
a life

If you'll purchase a bak-
ed foods gift

All wrapped up in Christ-
mas attire

In a package that you'll
admire.

Red Hot Week-en- d Specials
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in
position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITS-ILE- Y

3Fruit c&ka, tollen, etc., mki
practical fcnd economical holiday
remembrances. They are all at-
tractively flit wrapped ready for
presenting or mailing to friend
r relative.

HEPPNER BAKERY

J Comparing the agriculture sys-

tems of the two countries, be said,
"America's basic advantage makes
iRussia look like a old boy
pitted against a brawny blacksmith
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tin a weight lifting contest"
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Picnic Hams, pound 49c

Grapefruit (96),ozen 35c

Ccrrctclli Red Chili Bean:, No. 1 tin, 3 - 29c

Us?

31

m
5

GIRLS BLOUSES SKIRTS Early June Peas, No. 2 tin-ca- n

Case
9c

$2.15

made mostly of steel, supplied bj
an aggressive American Industry,
never ceased to expand the effec-
tiveness of his work."

Dr. DeGraff quoted figures to
show that the Russian fannei
worked 63 hours before the war to
grow one acre of com, while In this
country American farmers worked
only 16 hours and obtained double
the yield.

- Russians, according to the arti-
cle, required 330 hours to raise and
harvest an acre of cotton. American
producers do the same in 91 hours.
While the farmer In this country
labored i hours to raise and har-
vest an acre of wheat the Russian
farmer took 47 hours and even then
got less wheat Sugar beets,- po-

tatoes, milk and poultry produ
tloh all followed the same pattern.

"The great vitality and' produc-
tiveness of American agriculture
has been the basis of the rising
strength of the nation and the ris-
ing standard of living," Dr. DeGrafl
said. "We now use only one-sixt- h

of the nation's productive effort to
provide for this country and still
ship 10 per cent of our farm pro-

duce overseas."
Production levels In the United

States are Dr.
explained; "because Individ-

uals have had freedom to work. and
enjoy the fruits of labor. Under
that system we have built an eco-

nomic system that has stimulated
production, individually and In the
mas 8.

"The steel industry and other
allied Industries, making possible
such machines of Increasing eff-
iciency, constantly reduce still far-
ther the manpower needed to pro-
duce food and thus release more
men to devise and produce more
ways to build higher the level of
our civilization.

"Whatever else may be beh'nd
the Iron Curtain, we know It hides
great weaknesses. Our strength Is
In plain sight The steel coming
from the mills, the machines from
our factories and the production
from our farms make it possible
to get 'from each according to his
ability in Increasing measure, the
stuff of life."

Gifts That Stretch Her Wardrobe
I
nor.
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" "We have to go back to shortly
before the Civil War," he added,
"to find when the American farm-
er's productivity was as low aa the
Russians' in 1938. American agri-
culture in prewar years turned out
six times as much as each worker
on the land in Russia."

The use of prewar figures was
necessary, Dr. DeGraff explained,
for the reason that the Soviets do
not give out statistics now. He also
said that "even if we had the in-

formation, it would hardly be sat-
isfactory to draw a comparison
since Russia's agricultural produc-
tion was far more disrupted by the
war than ours was."

Although Russia is the largest
nation in the world, containing one-sixt-h

of the world's land area, and
with a population one-thir- greater
than that of the United States,
agriculturally speaking, Dr. De-

Graff pointed out this nation's out-

put of farm produce in the years
for which we have a comparison
exceeded Russia's by 60 per cent
Both countries had approximately
the same harvested crop acreage,
prewar.

"Except In a few operations, Rus-

sia's claim to bave the most mech-
anized agriculture In the world is
a gross exaggeration," Dr. DeGraff
stated. "The bulk of Russian farm
work is done by hand while the
SVmerican farmer, using machines

Order Your CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW!

Complete lin of Christmas Candies and Nuts

Court Street Market
Scads of immaculate, dainty blouses
Penney's gift-thri- ft priced! Lovely ray
ons lavishly ruffled or lace trimmed;
Trim-tailore- d cottons. In 4.
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SKIRTS

STAR REPORTERWonderful all-wo- plaids and solids

All kinds of details

you'd never expect at this prices belts,

pockets pleats.
Admission Prices both Matinee and Evening:
Adults 50c, Grade and High School Students
12 and over 40c, Children 20c, all taxes in-

cluded. Every child occupying a seat must
have a ticket.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 1 p. m.
Evening shows, except Saturday, start at
7:30. Saturday show starts at 7:00. Boxof-flc- e

open evenings until 9 o'clock.
afford to spend it freely, result- - several years prior to 1872 he
ed in a growth of generosity in; ran, inconnection with some
the nature of the young Jew, Mexicans, who did the actual
which contrasted strangely with packing, a pack train, consisting

of about one hundred and fiftyits natural racial characteristics.
The back-flo- of population

brought him to The Dalles. For
mules at its largest. It is said
that he had the biggest and best

Tuesday, December 16

MILLIE'S DAUGHTER
Gladys George, Ruth Donnelly, Gay Nelson.

Paul Campbell. An etixy lenwuit in euMy living.
PLUS

The Falcon's Adventure
Tom Conway, Edward 8. Brophy, Madge Mere-

dith. The super-sleut- in aiiothtT gnod
yarn.

Wed.-Thurs- December 8

THE WESTERNER
Gary Cooper, Dana Andrews, Walter Brennan,
- Fred Stone, Doris Davenport.
A famous chapter in pioneer American history
atill lives In this grout action film which we
brtn ghack to thrill you again.

Friday-Saturda- December

KEEPER OF THE BEES
Bued upon the novel by Gene Strtvtton Porter
... an exciting modern version of the story so
cherished by legions of readers.

PLUS

HIT PARADE OF 1947
Eddie Albert, Constance Moore. Woody Herman
and Hie Orchestra, William Frawley, Joan

with K'ient aiHrane by Boy Boffart
and Tr ffger and Bob Nolan and the Sons of the
Pioneers, A (treat big wonderful musical show
... far and away the best to date in this annual
series.

Sunday-Monday- , December

THE HUCKSTERS
Clark Gable, Deborah Kerr, Sydney Ctreenstreet,

Adolphe Menjon, Ava Garndner, Xeenan Wynn,
Edward Arnold

An amusing, realistic and remarkable plcturlza-(io- n

of the Frederic Wakeman novel about ra-

dio advertising

Sunday shows continuous from 1 p.m.

rare

Interior Decorating

And Carpentery

Phone 584

Serving Heppner, Lexington, lone

Call for Estimates

Richard Hayes & Herman Dean

Heppner, Oregon

DRESSES. New 7 to 14 stocks of plaids,
solids and smart patterned cot- - O QO
ton. with sucfi nice details! JjO
ROBES. Luxurious closely tufted chenille
in flattering colors of scarlet '

aqua, maize, copen. Sixes 12-2-

f--V

J , V U
GIRLS DRESSES. Sizei 3 to 6X. Smart cot

2.98
tons in Plains, Stripes and
Plaids.

RAYON PANTIES. Srroothly fitting nn.
dies with elastic waists, dainty 3 Qc
lace or embroidery details. 4. 3 '

1IT J J4olidayA cAhead!
N
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WHO WON THE FIGHT? SEEIN'S BELIEVIN'

MAKE YOUR OWN DECISION!

Joe Joe
Louis vs" Walcott

In the most controversial heavyweight fight n 20 years.
ROUND BY ROUND, BLOW BY BLOW, 15 EXCITING
ROUNDS.

--Plus-

The most eagerly awaited picture of the year!

The Hucksters
with Clork Gable, Deborah Kerr (rhymes with star), Syd-

ney Greenstreet, Adolphe Menjou, Ava Gardner, Keenan
Wynn, Edward Arnold. Based on the novel by Fredric
Wakeman. It's romantic, it's hilarious.

Sunday shows continuous starting at 1 p.m.

(All this great entertainment, plus cartoon and newsreel,
at no increase in admissions!)

STAR THEATER
Sun.-Mon- .. Dec. 14-1- 5

BACK IN STOCK

Lace Table

Cloths

54x54 1.89

54x72 2.19
Washable E Enjoy the Pleasures of the

Yuletide

A WELCOME GIFT

All Wool

BLANKETS

Brighten Every Tablet

CiftTABLECLOTliS

1.98

--by making sure your hair will be just
right-shiny-- well groomed-- a finishing
touch to the new look.

Phone now for an appointment
for a new Permanent, cold wave,-mach- ine

or machineless.

cAlice'i (Beauty Shop
Edith - Alice - Ethel

Phone 53 for appointment

Double

Bed Size 9.90

Beautiful Embroidery!

PILLOW CASES

1.98 sr.

Floral or "Mr. and Mrs."
snotits are embroidered on
fine cotton for pillow cases

any woman would be proud

to use for best! 42" x 36"

iatvln bos.

Delightful floral prints
aland out smartly on this
fine rayon and cotton cloth!
Ccoerout 52" sijuare sise
for practical aa well as
beautiful, present !

4 lbs. of warm soft wool

blanket, hi Whits or Pastel

colors. Size 72 x 90.


